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BETA ZETA HEADS 
SCHOLARSHIP LIST 

Alpha Epsilon Phi Is Second 
Chi Sigma Theta, Third; 

Eta Phi, Fourth 

H I G H E S T A V E R A G E 1 . 7 4 

For Fourth Consecutive Time, 
Beta Zeta Leads Marks 

Among Sororities 

llela Zeta is first ill scholarship among 
(lie sororities for (he fourth Mine in four 
semesters. Alpha Epsilon I'hi is second, 
iiivd Chi Sigma Theta is tlilrd. 

F.tij I'hi. which was second in the 
honor roll for the second semester of 
1925-20, is now fourth, 

Belli / e t a ' s average is 1.7-1. or four-
litmdredths per rent sihovc its previous 
record of 1.70 for the second semester, 
I'i25-2r>. 

Alpha Epsilon I'hi has risen from 
sixth to second place. Chi Sigma Theta 
retains it- place as third, with the same 
score as it had the second semester last 
year. 

Kappa Delta has risen from last to 
a lie for fifth place. 

The complete standings follow: 
llela Zela I 74 
Alpha Epsilon I'hi 1.6/ 
Chi Sigma Theta 1-63 
Eta Pill I-SB 
I'hi Delta 1.57 
Kappa Delta I • 57 
I'si tianiniu 1 55 
tinmmn Kappa I'hi I-SI 
Delta Omega 1.50 

SHOW KITCHEN SCENE 
IN COMEDY WEDNESDAY 
What goes on in the kitchen while din

ner is being served is the theme of the 
English comedy, "Retwoen the Soup and 
the Savoury," by Gertrude Jennings, 
which will be presented by the advanced 
dramatics class, Wednesday evening, 
under the direction of Lillian Ecklcr, '27. 
The cast includes: Lois Dunn, '27; 
Thehua Temple, '27; and Helen Klady, 
'28. 

An original adaptation ol one act from 
a long play will he directed by Mclunic 
Grant, '27, the same evening. These are 
the last one-act plays to he presented by 
the advanced dramatics class this season. 

C O M E D Y R E C E I P T S $330.00 
The receipts of "On the Fence," the 

musical comedy presented hy the I.iris 
Athletic association Friday and Saturday 
nights, amount to about $330 and the 
expenditures probably will mil amount 
lo more than $250 according to Louise 
Mathewson, '29, chairman nl tickets. 

"The house was filled at each perform
ance," Miss Mathewson said. 

Dr. Brubacher Announces Best 
Major And Minor Combinations 

President A. R. Hrubaehcr an
nounced today the major and minor 
combinations that have greatest sales 
values in obtaining teaching positions. 
They are : Latin and French; 
French, German and Spanish; mathe
matics and science; biology, chemistry 
and physics; English and any other 
subject; history and any other sub
ject, except government and econom
ics; commerce; home economics. 

"Many students make the mistake 
of electing an impractical combina
tion such as Latin and Government," 
be said. 

Dr. Hrubaehcr also said that it is 
not important which sullied in each 
combination is chosen as major and 
which as minor. It is the combination 
itself upon which the sales value de
pends, 

'Government and economics are 
not usually demanded as separate 
teaching subjects," he said. "They 
have their greatest value in combina
tion svilli other majors and minors. 

PRESENT AND RECENT SORORITY MARKS 
The following table shows how sorority scholarship averages have changed 

in the last year: 
First Second First 

Sorority Semester Semester Semester 
1925-2(5 1925-26 1926-27 

Beta Zeta 1.56 
Alpha Epsilon Phi 1.56 
Chi Sigma Theta 1.-14 
Eta Plii 1.53 
Phi Delta I.-10 
Kappa Delta 1.43 
I'si Gamma 1.41 
Gamma Kappa I'hi 1.41 
Delta Omega 1.45 

1.70 1.74 
1.58 1.67 
1.63 1.6.1 
1.65 1.58 
1.60 1.57 
(.48 1.57 
1.55 1.55 
1.59 1.51 
1.52 1.50 

HERODOTUS OBTAINS 
MYSKANIA APPROVAL 

History Secret Honor Society 
To Limit Membership To 

Seniors, Juniors 

Myskania has recognized Herodotus 
club as a departmental secret honor so-
nety, nccurdiug to Martha J, Albright, 
'26. "This places Herodotus club in the 
-.iiiic class with Omlcrnn \ u , the secret 
honor society for home economics stu
dents," she said, 

"Herodotus club, which takes its name 
from the founder of history, was organ
ized early in October for history majors 
exclusively. To be elected to member
ship, a history major must obtain a 11 
average in history or distinguish himself 
as a leader in his history classes," Miss 
Albright said. 

"Membership in the society is to he 
restricted in the future to juniors and 
seniors. Regular elections will take place 
in May." she explained. "Two more stu
dents may be elected in October, however. 
Although membership Is limited, the 
number admitted is a secret." 

The present members a re : Dr. Adua 
W. Rislcy, bead of the history depart
ment, honorary faculty adviser; Clarence 
A. Ilidlev, assistant professor of history; 
Martha J. Albright, '2fi; William J. Dclc-
luuily, '26. 

The senior members are ; Erwin 
Raker, president; Louise Nottingham, 
Mary Aiihiu, Mary Consiclinc, Christine 
Sweiiey. Kent I'ease, Arthur Layman, 
Arthur Kurlznackcr. 

The juniors include: Mary Langdon, 
kuth Saulsbury, and Martha Baker. 
Helena 1 belle is the only .sophomore 
member. 

DOUGHTY, LANSLEY 
Y.W.C.A. DELEGATES 

To Attend The State Student 
Conference At Dansville 

Next Week-end 

Kathleen Doughty, '28, and Mildred 
l.anslcy, '-"it | ) ; i U . iiccn appointed by 
V. VV. C. A. to attend the state .student 
conference at Dansville, next week-end. 
"The conference is a small, three-day, 
root-digging conference between Milwau
kee and summer conferences," Miss 
Doughty said. 

"The general (heme is the realization 
if our higher potentialities. The con
ference committee hopes to analyze the 
campus, and world situations, in order 
to discover the common factors involved," 
she explained. We also hope to dis
cover what contribution psychology and 
philosophy have towards releasing our 
potentialities, and to find out whether 
Jesus has some contribution lo make in 
this process of self-realization or whether 
his program is simply an ethical and so
cial one." 

Speakers at the conference are Arthur 
Rugh, Kirby Page, and Harrison Elliott. 

The conference is a joint meeting for 
.indent Y. W. C. A. and V. M. C. A. 
organizations, 

DRAMATIC, ART COUNCIL 
ALUMNI MEET JUNE 18 

Dramatic and Art association is plan
ning a reunion of all former members 
of the council for alumni day, June 18, 
according to Mclanie (Irani, '27, presi
dent of the association. Two freshmen 
members to the council of the association 
will be selected in a lew weeks, she said. 

Social-Mindedness Education's Next Step, 
Brubacher Tells Pennsylvania School Men 

"(lur civilization's future depends more 
directly on social responsiveness than on 
individual efficiency," President A. R. 
Hrubaehcr told more than 3,(IUU educators 
and teachers at the opening address of 
schoolmen's week at the University of 
Pennsylvania, Wednesday. 

The education of PJ27 lie characterized 
as "individualistic and permeated by the 
scientific method.'' 

"'I'he next step appears logical, acces
sary and almost inevitable," President 
Hrubaehcr declared. "Education effort 
must emphasize social-mindedness and 
cooperation. It must place the findings 
of science in the hands of the philosopher 
through whom alone we may hope to 
construct a wholeness of life. 

"Rousseau, probably more than any 
other one person gave impetus to the 
movement that has resulted in our present 
individualistic and essentially selfish ob
jectives in education. Politically Rous
seau'.-, work expressed itself in democ
racy; educationally it has glorified the 
individual and, by making him commer
cially clever, physically and vocationally 
fit, socially and morally self-seeking, it 
has brought on a crisis in modern society. 

"Democracy rests on respect for per
sonality, a principle that is fundamen
tally Christian, and pervades wdiat we 
call Christiau civilization. Hut it is only 
me half of the Christian dogma, the 
ithcr half being human brotherhood 
In fact the founder of Christian civiliza- consideration 

lion gave more rather than less empha
sis to cooperation, brothcrlincss, duty lo 
others, so that we marvel at the continu
ous emphasis, for two hundred years of 
educational effort, on individual, selfish 
attainment and have persistently neg
lected the development of human relations 
as first taught in the sermon on the 
mount. 

"Let u^ glance rapidly at the evidence: 
The world war grew out of commercial 
rivalries, racial bitternesses, national 
selfishness thai expresses itself in exploi
tation if not in extortion. Crimes of 
violence are due to indulgence of selfish 
passions while crimes of commercial ex
ploitation—robbery, forgery, evasion and 
cheating, are almost without exception 
products of selfishness; liberty, as per
sonal liberty, has become more danger
ous in bandit, bootleg and anarchist than 
any possible oppression of autocratic 
government; and this selfishness is so 
greatly exaggerated by the control of 
physical forces that the speed-maniac and 
ibe highwayman have become a grave 
social menace. 

"The fact is our educational effort is 
distinctly individualistic. Vocational 
training aims at skill that the possessor 
may "get on" in the world; commercial 
training aims at the cleverness that wins 
individual success; even our athleticism is 
competitive in the sense thai individual 
prowess, skill" and achievement arc a first 

SAYLES ANNOUNCES 
MORE SENIORS WHO 

GET TEACHING POSTS 
Several additional seniors have re

ceived teaching positions for next year, 
according to an announcement of Pro
fessor J o b n ' M , Saylcs, director of the 
placement bureau. They are : Kozilla 
Page, home economics at Walton; Car
rie Avers, mathematics and biology at 
Pawling; Edna Wixom, home economics 
at Sayvillc, L. I. 

Helen Knowles, Latin and history at 
Dehnar; Clara Tenncy, home economics 
at Rbiuebeck; Eunice Hansen, home-
making at Spenccrport; Bertha Lewis, 
history at Miueola; Agnes Acllcson, Eng
lish and history at Kdmestoii. 

Josephine Klepser, Latin and history 
at Cherry Valley; Carolyn Lorenlz, com
merce at Johnstown; Ellen Ifoylaud, 
commerce at Walton; Mary Aiibin, 
French and history at Pcoficld; Emily 
Cope, home economics at Macedon, 

Jane Green, F.nglish at Gloversvlllc; 
Evelyn Palmer, French, Latin and KIIK-
.ish at Dowusvillc; Louise Noltiiigluini, 
history at Callirooii; Olive Sehnlcs, 
mathematics. English and Latin at I Jul
ian; Adelaide llollisier, mathematics at 
Delhi. 

LION IN FOUR COLORS 
TO ROAR NEXT WEEK 

The Stale Lion's spring issue will be 
Hi sale in the middle of next week, Peg 
Flanagan, '27, the editor-in-chief, said 
Wednesday. 

The cover will he ill lour colors. The 
publication will have twenty-eight pages, 
the same number us appeared in the De
cember issue. 

"We are especially proud of our art 
work," Miss Flanagan said. She an
nounced that the art editor and art staff 
for next year will he appointed shortly 
after the Lion appears next week. 

Ten jokes from the first Lion were 
published in the May issue of College 
I lunior. 

GIVE HOME ECONOMICS 
AWARD TO LLOYD, '29 

Kurclla Lloyd, '2'), won first prize of 
leu dollars in a ii.utest conducted by the 
•astern district of the Stale Home Eco-
loniics association for the best essay on 
he topic "Efficient Plans for the Pre

paration and Serving of a Family Sunday 
Dinner." The contest was open to all 
members of home economics student clubs 
in the Capitol District. 

Elizabeth liryan of Skidmorc college 
received honorable mention. Miss Anna 
Randolph Keim. assistant professor of 
home economics here, was chairman of 
he contest committee. 

"MAY DAY WILL BE ON 
APRIL 30," SAYS MAAR 
May day this year will he April 30, 

according lo Gcorgiaua Maar, '27, 
chairman of arrangements. The Girls' 
gymnasium classes, under the direction 
of Miss J, Isahelle Johnston, will perform 
on die front lawn. After the exhibition, 
there will he a festival and dancing in 
the gymnasium. 

T W O A S S E M B L I E S T O D A Y 

There will he two assemblies today. 
Ill accordance with a vole taken by the 

class the seniors will continue lo wean 
caps and gowns at every assembly. Tiiey 
wore them for the lirsi time at Friday's 
assembly. 

STATE GETS KAPPA 
PHI KAPPA CHAPTER 

Organize Twenty-Second Group 
Of National Education 

Fraternity Here 

W I L L INSTALL M O N D A Y 

24 Undergraduates, 4 Alumni, 
8 Faculty Are Members 

Of Local Unit 

Chi chapter of Kappa I'hi Kappa, a 
national education honorary fraternity 
for junior and senior men, has been or
ganized at State College with twenty-four 
undergraduate., four alumni and eight 
faculty as charter members. It is a pro
fessional educational fraternity with a 
three fold purpose: professional, social, 
and scholastic. 

I he installation of the chapter will be 
Monday from 2 la ,S:,iii o'clock at 
die College. The charter will be prc-
•eiilwl t.i the fraternity after a dinner 
• it d o'clock. .National officers will be 
present at the installation. 

The aim of the fraternity is "to pro
mote the cause of public education by 
encouraging men of ability and sound 
character to engage in the study of its 
principles and problems." 

I'he group here will be the Iwcutv-
seeoiid or (h i chapter. The Alpha Chap
ter is at Dartmouth, The other chap
ters in order of their founding arc at 
Lafayette university, University of 
Maine, Colby college, Gettysburg col
lege, Allegheny college, University of 
Wiltcnbtirg, James Mlllikin college, 
Emory and Henry college, Uirmliujtoii 
Southern college, University of Pennsyl
vania, Middlehiiry college, Syracuse tuii-
veristy, University of Miami, Washing-
and Lee university, William and Mary 
college, Drake university, Wake Forrest 
college, University of Pittsburg, Quiver* 
sity of Rochester and Hamlin college. 

The charter members are: faculty, 
President A. R. Ilruliaclier, Dean Wil
liam II. Melzler, Dr. Milton (i. Kelson, 
Dr. A, K. lieik. Professor R. M, Kirt-
laud, Professor John M Savles, and Dr. 
S. M. I'.iownell. 

Undergraduates; seniors, Alexander 
Vrning, Erwin K. liaker, William J. 

Clarke. A. Reginald Dixon. Lloyd Fish-
baugb, Page Maltice, Herbert S. Page, 
Harold S. Perry, F.dwiu R. Van Kleeck. 

Juniors, Arvid J. I lmie, Seward 
Dodge, helix Festa, Gilbert E, Gaming, 
Howard Goff, Francis E. Griffin, Rich
ard A, Jensen. John Kinsella, James 
Martin, Davis Similes, Clyde Sloc'um. 

Sophomores, William M, rFcnch, An
thony I". Kuczynski, and Wallace Stre-
vell. Robert Owens, a special student. 

Alumni members are; Professor C. 
\. Ilidley, Carlton E. Moose, '2c; Stan-

Icy Fitzgerald, '1-1; lnseph T. Sproulc, 
'Li. 

'fhe national officers of the fraternity 
.ire: president, Rivenla II. Jordan of 
Cornell university; vice-president, Dean 
lohii II. Miiinick of the University of 
Pennsylvania; historian, Professor lames 
i i. Stevens, Dartmouth college; treas
urer, Professor Frederick D. Ilenke, 
Allegheny college; secretary, Professor 
\riluir D. Wright, Dartmouth college. 

A required scholastic standing will be 
established hy the fraternity. 

Two or three sophomores will be made 
members Ibis year to help to guarantee 
iIn- permanence of the organization and 
lo carry on its policies. 

CHOOSE 4 TO DEBATE 
UNION HERE APRIL 22 

Four students were chosen to represent 
the College in the debate April 22 at 
Chancellor's hall with the Union college 
team. They are : Adelaide Hollister, 
'27; Ruth Colburn, '27; Cbrissic Curtis, 
'28, and Louis J. Wolner, '30. Tryouls 
were conducted Friday afternoon. 
Indues were Dr. Harold W. Thompson, 
professor of English; Dr. Adna W. Ris-
ley, professor of history; and Dr. David 
Hutchison, professor of government. 
The team has begun work. The debate 

council is now choosing judges for (be 
debate. 
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THE MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
The Administration has given assurance ih.it there is no 

Intention of "scrapping" the stained-glass memorial win
dows in the auditorium in the event ihey must he removed 
when the building is converted into a library. That is wel
come news. The windows represent more than a monetary 
value, altiioi)gh that is sufficiently large to. deserve con
sideration. The windows represent the gifts of numerous 
senior classes, now alumni. There is a sentiment attached 
to them thai is more than maudlin sentimentality. Presi
dent Brubachcr, through whose far-seeing plans and agency 
most of the classes were persuaded originally lo make the 
gifts, has said that under no circumstances will they he 
scrapped. Kvcry effort will he made to keep all or most of 
them where they are. If this cannot he done, another place 
will he found for the windows. They would provide a 
noble decoration for the reception hall or for a library room 
in the Alumni Residence hall. 

MR. FALLON ON TRADITIONS AND BATTLE 

F.niTOH, THE N E W S : 

I am sorely perplexed. Should we have traditions or not? 
If we should have them, how are we lo enforce them? 

The United Stales Supreme Court is the shilling example 
of a body whose orders arc complied with, regardless of 
the fact that there is no force in back of their orders lo 
enforce compliance, except the reward held for law by those 
on whom the orders are placed. 

State College is in a similar situation to that of the Su
preme Court. The College, being a state institution, has no 
power to enforce anything concerning extra-curricular acti
vities. The only weapon of enforcement in Slate College 
is that of student body attitude. 

The student body has allowed a set of traditions to grow 
up. A good part of these traditions say what the freshmen 
shall do, and shall not do. The student body expects the 
SOphontore class to see that these traditions arc abided by. 
The sophomore class has no means to legally enforce tra
ditions. Of coarse, offices can be taken away from violators 
of tradition, but who is there so bold as to get up and testify 
against a fellow student? Speaking in official capacity, 
there has been only one complaint made to ine about fresh
men breaking rules, while it is a generally known fact 
that practically all freshmen are not wearing their caps. 

In order to refute any possible opposition to my statement 
that there is no legal way to enforce traditions, may 1 
qualify my statement by changing it to read that there is 
no legal method which has proven practical, in this College. 

In order to impress upon freshmen the fact that tradi
tions should be lived up to, some men in College took steps 
other than legal to do the impressing. Immediately protests 
came in from the girls. The "imprcssers" were accused of 
terrible things, among others, of not being gentlemen. 
These same girls take great pleasure in going to the inter-
class fights on the Union campus, and seeing the freshmen 
and sophomores throw salt in each others eyes, and paint 
over each other's clothing. They refute the point by saying 
the L'nioii light is an organized one on the campus, while 
ours is a disorganized one in our halls. May I reply that 
the principle underlying each light is the same. 

There will always be rivalry between freshmen and sopho
mores, and it is of the type that cannot be settled by "light
ing it out with jelly rolls at ten feet." 

N o one is more opposed to brutal fighting than [ am, but 
how are we to enforce traditions? There is one way which 
works satisfactorily in most colleges and that is the alti
tude of the student hody towards the breaking of traditions. 

Knforccmcnl of traditions is not alone up to the sopho
more class; it is up lo the student body in general, includ
ing seniors, juniors, sophomores, and freshmen. If tradi

tions are desired at State College let everyone keep them. 
If they nrcn't, there is always plenty of time during the 
meetings of the student hody to make a motion to aholish 
them. 

Any suggestions as to how traditions may be enforced 
will he gratefully received. 

T. P . FALLON, '29. 

NEWS' JOURNALISM WORK VALUABLE, 
WRITES CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

[The Christian Science Monitor, the "internat ional daily news
paper," published recently the following account of the STATE CUE-
LEI'.E IN'KWS on its education p a g e ] 

The working out of an ideal of improving high school 
publications of New York state has this year developed at 
the State College for Teachers a form of journalistic 

training that is rare, if not unique, in the East. No jour
nalism courses are offered by the College, but the under
graduate weekly newspaper, the STATE COLLECB N E W S , has 

undertaken to supply the lack by sludcnt-planncd and stu-
dent-laughl courses in news writing and other fundamentals 
of newspaper technique. Graduates of the College who have 
had the training offered in these courses will, it is believed, 
be far heller fitted intelligently to direct secondary school 
newspapers and news magazines than many teachers of 
I'jiglish and Others who undertake the work without pre
vious training. 

l i t e student staff of the College newspaper has been re
cruited to nearly 1(10 members. These Students form the 
memberships of the classes. Enrollment in all the classes, 
except the most elementary one, is optional, and no College 
credit is given for the work. 

The elementary course is a study of the more funda
mental ideas of news collection, news writing and news 
evaluation. Freshman "heelers" on the paper's staff attend 
this course, at the same time doing the easier assignments 
of news coverage. The course continues through ihe first 
semester of the College year. 

In the second semester, two other courses are given. One, 
in copy reading, goes more deeply into i,c work of news 
writing, and the copy reading work is taken up with an 
effort to obtain clear, simple, and forceful prose writing, in 
accordance with accepted standards of news writing. Ihe 
position of copy rentier, according to the editor-in-chief of 
the paper "is not understood and often neglected mi student 
papers." The effort is to make it more than the "comma-
catcher" that it so often is. 

The third course is in headline writing. Ibis course is 
studied at the same time and by about the same groups. 
Headline writing and copy reading on student weeklies are, 
unlike the practice on dailies, often separate tasks and tire 
done by separate groups. The headline course is based 
around the double function of the newspaper caption, to 
sum up in condensed form the chief facts of the news story 
and to do so in such a manner, hut without exaggeration oi 
distortion, that the reader will read the story itself. 

Training in the business departments of the paper is also 
offered, and here also the work is laboratory in method, 
As the students of headline writing write some of the head
lines which actually are published, and as the copy reading 
class works with unselected student copy, so ihe business 
staff is trained by the actual experience of selling adver 
Using space. 

The newspaper has benefited itself by the work, besides, 
as it thinks, training those who work for it. Its advertising 
volume has nearly tripled, its news volumes has doubled, 
and there has been marked improvement in the general style 
of makeup, news writing, headlining, etc. Several extra edi
tions have been published, and the .size of the pages and ihe 
number of pages have been increased. 

The members of the staff arc kept in closer social c -i-
tact with each other by a News club, a social organization, 
to which everyone connected with the paper is eligible. A 
small mimeographed sheet, the News Hound, is published 
weekly, carrying bulletins and announcements from the vari
ous department beads and oilier news of specialized interest 
to the staff. 

The policy of the paper has been to maintain an ideal 
of liveliness of news presentation (so often lost sight of in 
amateur publications) without making concessions to the 
less praiseworthy practices more or U 
papers published for a profit. 

minion aiuoin. 

PERCY MARKS IS AT IT ONCE MORE; 
MR. TUTT RESUMES LEGAL .PRACTICE 

Which Way I'arnassusr Uy Percy Marks. $2.00, 2-16 
pp. New York: Harcourt, Brace. 

The author of "The Plastic Age" is with bis old theme 
ill this book, but in a treatment so different as to be in 
itself a tribute to his power and versatility. All that "The 
Plastic Age" was as a fictional representation of certain 
phases of American college life. "Which Way Parnassus?" 
is a discussion of colleges generally. There is no im
portant side of college life neglected by Mr. Marks, l ie 
hits managed the difficult task of making a somewhat 
lengthy sludv profoundly interesting, without sacrificing auv 
of the judicial fairness which he promises in bis statement 
of the purposes of his book. Beginning with a study of the 
college trustees, he considers in turn college presidents, 
faculty, alumni, and finally, undergraduates. Fraternities. 
athletics, and "activities" are dealt in detail but also in 
athletics, and-"activit ies" are dealt wi th in detail but al-o in 
a lively stvle. Finally there is some "advice to freshmen.'' 
"Which Way Parnassus?" will never equal the sales of its 
author's novel, or even of the novel's recent sequel, hut it 
is, nevertheless, much more worthwhile than either. 

I'aijt' Mr. lull. Uy Arthur Traiii. $2.00. 322 pp. New 
Sink : Scribner's. 

After a much-earned vacation, the erudite and entertain
ing Mr. Tutt is with us again, a return that is greatly 
appreciated by those who first met him between magazine 
covers, and later learned to like him equally well in books. 
Mr. Tutt has not been idle since his last public appearance, 
evidently, for ten ''cases" have had the benefit of bis timely 
and helpful legal advice. What he did in these ten cases 
is lold in Mr. Train's latest book. Train has made use of 
a little-worked method in ihe first of these, "The Acid 
Test." The episode is lold in question and answer form, 
ihe setting being the appearance of a prisoner at Ihe bar 
for sentence. 

COLLEGE BRIEFS 
"Some Problems of Adolescence'' will 

he discussed by Dr. Elizabeth Ann Sul-
liviill ill the second of a series of talks 
lor home economics students, at Chancel
lor's ball I hursday evening. Dr. Sulli
van is acting psychiatrist examiner for 
ten cooperating social and medical agen
cies in lloston. 

Troubadours Rehearse 
The Troubadours, the men's minstrels 

troupe, will meet Wednesday evening for 
another rehearsal, according lo Robert J. 
Sliilliiiglavv, '29, president of the organi
zation, 

Mr. Crumb Dead 
Kappa Delta Rho extends sympathy lo 

Frederick W. Crumb, Jr., 30, in the 
lealh of his father. Mr. Chimb was 

principal for twenty vears of the Water-
diet High school. ' 

Ring Payments Next Week 
Juniors who have not paid for their 

lass rings will be given an opportunity 
,o pay next week, according lo Goldena 
.'.ills, chairman of the committee. A 
•lass regulation requires that class dues 
ie paid before a ring is ordered. 

The committee, which began taking 
ring sizes yesterday, is: Miss Hills, 
Ruth Lane, Gilbert P.. (ianoiig, Violcl 
i'icrce and Mabel licrg. 

To Discuss Consti tution 
News chili will meet today at I o'clock 

H room It lo ilisciiss the adoption of the 
.•onsiiiuiion which was drawn up this 
week. The committee was Sara II. 
Itarklev, '_'/, chairman; Grace M, Uradv, 
.in, and Fli/abelh Phcllcplacc. "2K. 

Explain New Refrigerator 
Ihe Uses and value of solid carbon 

lioxidc as a new commercial refrigerant 
rt-t re explained by Joseph llcruey, '.."). 
ii Ihe i hcliiistrv club Friday uflerimnu. 
Kathleen I loiigliiy, "JH, read a paper on 
I'HI leiiipcr.ilurc carlmni ali'Mi. Marion 
i\. I lay. '-7. explained u-e nf common 
-all in dyeing. 

Pnwel Conducts Services 
Mildred I'awel. '27. led I he discussion 

ill "Service" al yesterday iiiorilille's 
Lenten service in charge of Meitnrah 
society. 

\ ' e \ i week's discussion in charge nf 
V. W . i . \ . will be ihe last of ihe 
Li-iileii services conducted by Mcimrali 
inrii ly, Y. W C, \ . and Newmim club. 

SORORITKNEWS 
Rosaline Grccnberg, '26, uf New York 

•it) i- visiting at the Alpha Fpsilon I'lii 
liniise this week. 

Psi Gamma Welcomes Freshmen 
I'si t,annua welcomes into full mclll-

lership Fmnia Ackley, '.in. and Cather
ine Miiiei, '.'I'. 

Delta Omega Enter ta ins 
I Via Omega sorority entertained M i -

Fslher ililridge. '25, and Mi-s Alice 
s p e n c e r . !fi, o v e r llle week end. M i s -
I'I hid;, i is. t e a c h i n g a t I-u.lv.-iic. Le.lv and 
Mi.vs Speiice.- al Saratoga Springs. 

To Enter ta in Greeks 
Soi-oiiiies will he entertained al a 

iiid'.-c part) tomorrow afternoon fruin 
I lo a o'clock by Delia Omega at ii 
'mine, 53 South Lake avenue. 

Psi Gamma Enter ta ins 

I'si Gamma v. Icrlaincd as ivi k-end 
•tlests Marjorie Finn, '21, and l-.lise 
I lower, '25. 

Delta Omega Welcomes Frosb 
Helta Omega welcomes into mil nielli 

iciship the Mi-sis Fun ice unci Iternice 
iilbcil, F'.lhel Gruiiclhofer, Louise Trask, 
•Jeanor Stephenson, all freshmen. The 

formal initiation was Monday night. 

Delta Omega Enter ta ins Alumnae 
iV'l.i < 'me :a entertained Miss Amu 

L. dishing, supervisor of practice leadi
ng of mathematics, and Mi-s Klizabcth 
!•'. Shaver, .tipcrvisnr of practice leach 
inn o history, Imih alumnae member*1, 
u dinner Thursday, \ia-cli 24. 

Alun'iii Visit Kappa Delta Rho 
Kappa Hell;. Klin iTalcn.il) entertained 

i uiu'.iber of its alumni ir er ihe week 
end They included: Harold I'. 
French, principal of the junior hie.li 
rhiml department al I'lattsburg; l-'.d-
v ii.l Smith, ' J l ; Harry W. Rude, prin 

eipal al I lingers; Stephen F. Merrill, 
principal al I-'a I Lebanon; Filmiiiid II. 
Crane, inslrui'lnr in rummcrcc, Glovers-
rille High school; A. Herbert t amphell, 
principal al Si'hcuc\ us. 

ROUND TABLE WAS A 
SUCCESS, SAY HEADS 

OF GROUP MEETINGS 
Dr. A. K. lirnhacher has expressed 

himself as entirely satisfied with the suc
cess of the round table conference here 
Saturday. This success is measured both 
,iy the large group of teachers, principals 
ind superintendents who attended and by 
the reports of the department heads who 
were leaders of the different sections. 

Rollo Waller lii-own of Harvard col
lege and Dr. Mark A. May from the 
Teachers' college, Columbia university, 
were ihe speakers at the general assem
bly in the auditorium at 11 :.!() o'clock. 

"If we were to go ahead with what 
creative intelligence we have, we could 
lo most anything with this old world," 

declared Mr. lirown. Creation he dc-
icribed as the taking apart of elements 
front their old customary associations 
Hid pulling litem together again in a 
iew relationship. 

"Honesty seems In be a family matter," 
Mark A. May. Columbia university spe
cialist mi character education, lold the 
conference. 

GIRLS VARSITY TEAM 
VANQUISHES ALUMNAE 

The girl's varsity team defeated the 
alumnae .11 lo 1-1, Saturday afternoon in 
be linn I game nf Ihe season. The alum 

nae vvh, played are I radclock, lloyt, 
Mil.v, autl I lun Inn.. Varsity members 
"i the eanie were Svv ellinaini, Dullois, 
U.'.u-. Iiiipie. Neville, M v, llavko. 

Ill cause there were llnl enough mctll-
lu-rs nf ilie alumnae present, some of ihe 
var-it.i plaved on ihe alumnae team. 

The score al the end of the first hah 
was: alumnae, '>: varsity, IN. 

Sub Flutes were: Lasher and Me 
; iarii for ihe varsity and Mrs. I lomtliv 
T.iv lor Wangh. '25, and Miss J. Isabell'e 
lohnsloii, Instructor in physical education, 
ni llie alumnae. 

CAPITOL PLAYERS TO 
START THIRD SEASON 

The ihird season of ihe Capitol I'lay-
•i • will open ai ilie Capitol theatre ne.\l 
Monday night with the production of 
'The Palsy, ' a roiiinulic comedy which 

h-id a-i eight month llroadvvay run. 
X.vviiig an I Wilcox, the |,rodiiecis. de 

tare llnl ilie company this year will lu
lu- in"st cipahle ihey have ever brought 

'" Mbany. h will be headed by Mi-s 
Helen Spring, who has recently plaved 
'ii llroudvvav in "Dearest Fnciuy" with 
I HI- ti Ford and in "She Couldn't Sai 
\ ' o" with Florence Moore. Franklyii 
Fos and Matthew Mclltigh, favorites of 
'•i-i year, will also be iii the company. 

, I - ' " / a g l i e l d is " O n the F e n c e " abou t 
>!•'! i nllege. In ihe musical coined) ol 
'«>l week-end, (,. A. \. seems to have 
presented bun with another "garden nf 
f i l l s ' to e l o r i l y . 

'I'micful lyrics. sMre lire wisecrack-
" " ' ' " " ' l ' 1 ' l ' l"t lo hold mi t h e s h o w . 

'""»;• "'-"I salistied ibecapaeitv audiences 
•J!1 I"11 ' ""JI'K Peg Flanagan, 'J7, a-
'"""."V 1'i.iil), played llle lead ill a lit 
I'S"1 '"I heartbreaking |oe College fash 
"'"• .She made the most ,,f every last 
;Mr in Ihe periorniance. Ruth McNilll, 
- / . play II;J opposite as Sue, made a per-
' " ' ' | l"1 I'"' Tommy and coiilrihiiled 
UUii P. llie brisk spoiitaneitv nf the lines. 
V " ' 1 " " ' ' I 'owley ami H e l e n S e, a s 
' " ' ' " I ' " ' a anil . lane, w o r k e d wel l lo 

" l l i r - Hill p e r h a p s one of lb.- mos t 
in-lauding features of the show was the 

- " l i d -cene oi ,\et J. Tlichua Te Ie 
"" l Helen Klady. ihe interpretative mil 
' l ' " " i ' - bmughl down the bouse, as ii 
V ' . ' ' l ' " ' "hole -cene was packed full 
"I laugh.. 

' I '"- 'bonis Work was remarkably well 
' " ' ' '" ' •'"i.ileiir production. The K'e-

'""''•''•' «-rined In lead, with llie Nuts as 
! l l"-«' secondhand the Co-op Grinds imi 
'•"' lehiud. tiertriide Swellmaini, '27, 
' M>-> layke, won well-deserved up 
I ' " ' '., w lh her solo. The "Campus 
•)l ' 'H scene .broke musical show Iradi-
'i"ii- «ilb a dark finale but was extremely 
' . l " . ' ' l , u ' ' be only things one missed 
i-1».1.1> and Saturday nights were the 
• -?"• I , : " ' k , ' r s w'l«ll tin ir slrideiit "liny 

i.l"- hits oi the show! 'Remember I low 
", Ml, llir.an,' •KiMilin' Papa,' 'On llie 
'•'•"i',1';, K'lghi here, ladies and genlV-
i ihi i . 

—'FMIC Pl.AVtiOKK 
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102 STUDENTS WAIT 
FOR TEST RESULTS 

Modern Language Examination 
Papers Sent To State 

Department 

One hundred two Students licro arc 
awaiting their grades received in the 
state examinations in modern languages, 
given Saturday, March 19. 

The papers have been forwarded to 
Dr. William R. Price, director of for
eign languages in the state department of 
education. 

Ninety-two students in the French de
partment; nine in the Spanish depart
ment, and one ill the German department 
look the examination, 

The following students were entrants 
for the Spnisli examination: Wanda P. 
Mallin, '28; Anne I!. Steidingcr, '27; 
Grace Ostrandcr, '27'; Kaiherine Anger-
ami, '28; Sara II. IJarkley, '27; Ade
laide I'onsalvo, '26; Helen I!. liccbcc, '28; 
Margarcl M. Smyth, '28, and Loin's 
Doyle, '27. 

Joseph I'.. Salmon, '27, was the only 
entrant for the German examination, 

The French department entered 'II 
seniors majoring in French, 2.) senior 
minors, and 28 junior majors. 

Their marks have been received. 

STATE COLLEGE HAS 2 
DELEGATES AT VASSAR 
Miss Martha ('. I'ritchard, director of 

1 lie library school, and Miss Anna Clark 
Kennedy, extension instructor in the 
library school and librarian of the Hud
son High school, represented State Col
lege at a recent meeting at Vassal- col
lege lo discuss children's readings, Oilier 
delegates from this slate also attended. 

The discussion of the most interest, 
Miss I'rilcliard said, was the one in 
which many mothers gave their experi
ences in trying to inoculate their children 
with their own love of reading and their 
standards of taste for good literature. 

"Should (lie child who starts to read 
adult standard fiction by himself be 
steered away from it because he will not 
gel the full enjoyment of it yet?" was a 
ipiestion put to the librarians. Mrs. 
I'isher said, "Shall I keep Pickwick from 
thirteen who enjoys every word, because 
perchance, middle age does not longer 
care for i t?" 

REV. COLLINS SPEAKS 
TO NEWMAN ALUMNAE 

The Rev. John J Collins, spiritual ad
viser of Newman club, is giving a series 
of informal talks on the councils of the 
Roman Catholic church before ihe alum
nae of the club. He defined the relation 
between the Pope and the church coun
cils at a recent meeting in the club house, 
7-11 Madison avenue. 

The ncxl meeting will be Monday, 
April -I. 

D I N N E R MENU 

The menu for the French club dinner 
in the cafeteria tomorrow evening, as 
announced by the committee is : tasse 
fruitee, celery, olives, beefsteak, French 
fried potatoes, French garden peas, rasp
berry sherbet and gateaux. 

The dinner will be in the cafeteria at 
5.'.50 o'clock. Kntcrtainmenl will be fur
nished between courses. 

D I S C O N T I N U E F O R U M 
The Y. W. C. A. forum has been dis

continued for the year, but members of 
the association will attend a joint meet
ing of Political Science club, V. W. C. 
A., and Spanish clubs before blaster, lo 
discuss common interest. 

8 MILNITES COMPETE 
FOR PRIZE TONIGHT 

IN THE AUDITORIUM 
Four boys ami four girls of Milne 

High school will compete in llic prize 
speaking conies! toiiigiti in Ihe audi
torium. 

The winner will be announced after 
(he Contest and Ihe award will be given 
at the school's commencement exercises. 
The names of the judges will he kept 
secret, 

The speakers and their topics a r e : 
Marian Wallace, "The U s l Leaf," by 
0 . Henry; Florence Meade, cutting from 
l!o.c:.c'o's "Ulllold Tales," a one act 
play: ticraldiue Griffin, cutting from 
Louis M. Parker's "A Minuet," a one-
act play: Kenneth Miller, "What the 
Flag Means" by Henry Cabot Lodge, 

I loroiliy Hircbcnough, "The Little ' led 
.mil Dickie," by Josephine D. Dasken; 
Howard Rggleston, "True Americanism," 
by Theodore Roosevelt; Ralph Primmer, 
"The Initiators" by Booth Tarkington; 

Clarence Livingston, "My Double and 
I low l ie Undid Me," by Edward Hale, 

Metallic Grant, Julia Fay, and Mai 
.•ella Street, all seniors, have been coach
ing the c nlcstants. 

Kssitys for the Milne High school 
senior essay contest were stilmiilled 
under liclilioits names Monday. The 
winner will he announced and the awaid 
made commencement niglil, 

BRUBACHER'S VOLUME 
LAUDED BY AMERICAN 

EDUCATION MAGAZINE 
" \ o book that has appeared in rei enl 

years seems so well adapted for intro
ducing courses in education or for adop 
lion by teachers' reading circles" is the 
tribute accorded by ihe "American Kdti 
cation" magazine for March to President 
A. R. Ilrubacher's latest I k "Tea. h 
ing : Profession and Practice.'' Tin- re 
view says: 

"A class room t e l l e r , a high -<-li »-I 
principal, a city school superintendent, a 
teachers' college president, Dr. Ilru 
bachcr is ideally trained to w i ite :. b >uk 
that has long been needed. 11 • oily smile 
way might he found I . see lhal ever) 
teacher, present and prosperth e, every 
principal, supervisor, and superintendent, 
and above all, cwry school board mem 
her might read it. 

"After defining a profession and (le 
scribing the characteristics of the leach 
ing profession, Dr. Hrubacber very 
frankly but sympathetically shows where 
teachers as a group fail lo meet these 
standards. 

"Possibly the best portions ,,f the hook, 
if .me dare use the word IK-SI where all 
is so good, are the chapters on 'Our I'.llii 
signs in September because she has a po
sition she likes better; the superintendent 
cal Obligations.' The teacher who re-
who refuses to release a teacher no mat
ter how important ii is to tin- teacher lo 
be released; the board of education mem
ber who cannot see beyond " \ contract 
is a contract" would all think more clear
ly if they cold.I read these chapters. 
While agreeing that one who breaks a 
contract should be expelled from the pro 
fessiou, Dr. lirubacher's sympathies are 
all with the teacher, l ie favors the 30-
dav clause in all contracts as being fair 
to'both sclio.,1 board and teacher alike. 

"Faeh chapter closes with a summary, 
or conclusion, subjects for discussion and 
investigation, and lists for parallel read
ing. No book that has appeared in re 
cent years seems so well adapted for in 
troductory courses in education or for 
adoption by teachers' reading circles." 

MAY 1-7 WILL 
MASCOT HUNT HERE 

Sophomores Wi l l Show I d o l 
In Assembly Before 

Search Starts 

The lliascol hunt in the inlerclass ri
valry contest between the sophomore and 
freshman classes will lake place in the 
first full weelc in May. The sophomores 
will hide their mascot somewhere on Ihe 
campus after exhibiting it in assembly 
.he I'Vday before the contest begins. If 
die freshmen find it Ibey will be awarded 
live points in rivalry. If they do not 
liuil it the sophomoroes will gain the 
five points. 

The mascot may not be bidden in the 
urn I or in a place nol accesahle to all 
.indents, the inlerclass rivalry rules say. 

The mascot itself is a small statue not 
less than four inches high, and nol 
greater than eight inches, It must 
weigh u .I I c s than two pounds or more 
than eight p muds. 

R E C E S S I S A P R I L 8-18 
Spring vacation will begin Friday 

\piil 8 at 5:1(1 o'clock and classes will 
lie resumed Tuesday, April I') at 8:10 
o'clock. The ailonncemeiil was made 
v.--i.-nl;n U\ Miss Fli/ahclh Van M.-n 
bun b ivj strar. 

VARSITY WILL ENGAGE 
COOPER UNION MAY 14 
' Ihe vanity baseball game with Clalk-

son Tech for May M has been cancelled, 
and a meet with Cooper Union of New 
York has been substituted, Ralph J. 
Stanley, '28, manager of baseball, has 
announced, 

Coach Rutherford R, linker issued the 
initial call for baseball material fast-
week. Practice will he held in the gym
nasium until weather permits outdoor 
games. 

Only light practice will be held until 
alter Faster when the squad will engage 
,'u regular workuitls al Bcavct'wyck 
Park. 

DEAN PIERCE RECEIVES 
PICTURE OF ALUMNUS 

\ pi graph of William P. Phelps, 
M5, u 'ted educator and writer, who or
ganized and managed the model school 
b. re from 1815 |o 1852, has been given 
lo I Iran \niia I''.. Pierce. The donor is 
Miss Kiln I''. McKlllliey, wll.se mother. 
iii.ia Pool, was graduated from the Mate 
Normal -. hool in 188). 

Professor Phelps was ihe author of 
maiiv ediicili ual periodicals and assisted 
ii the training of 5,00(1 teachers, l ie 

u a : also president of the National Kdu 
can'- u association. 

PEDAGOGUE PLATES 
TO GO TO PRINTER 

All Copy Will Be Sent Within 
Week, Editor Of Book 

Announces 
Within a week ; t | | the copy and 

p'aics for ibis years Pedagogue will be 
in the hands of the printer, according to 
Constance llaumaim, '27. editor-in-chief 
of the publication. "The general theme 
if the book will be carried out in every 

department,'' she said. 
Two new departments which arc said 

to he especially ill keeping with - the 
theiiie, will be added this year. 

"We aim to give the student body a 
unified book which will he a personal 
Pedagogue." she said. "It will contain 
a complete record of (he school year. 
The senior write-ups will carry out the 
pers ual idea, being intimate impressions 
of members of ihe class." 

'Die art section will be entirely the 
work of State College students. The 
ph itographs and snapshots have been 
mounted by the staff. 

.According lo Janet flow, '27, the busi
ness manager, 0(10 of the 700 copies 
which have been ordered, have been paid 
for. 

M A T H E M A T I C S C L U B P I N S 
Mathematics club pins may be ob

tained from Goldcnn Hills, '28, The 
price will he $2.25 and $1.50. 

Personality And Frankness Are Necessary 
Qualities For "Miss Prospective Teacher 

Does Miss Prospective Teacher have 
a powerful personality? Does she have 
persisiance? 

If a senior lias these finalities, the 
chances of a signed contract is greatly in
creased, according to Professor John M. 
Sayles, director of the placement bureau. 
"Superintendents assume one has train
ing and scholarship," he said. 

"They are looking for personal trails 
when Ibey interview Ihe students here. 

"In genera! they look for personality 
as expressed in the following t ra i ls : 
ability lo meet people, humor, persisbvee, 

general composure, neatu 
a sunny disposition and (ran 
expressing one's own opinion." 

Anna Randolph Keim, assist 
fessor of home economics, has 
detailed study of ihe rudiment 
people, especially as concerns ed 
mailers. 

Her requirements, listed in t 
of their importance, are ; "I ... 
(act, pleasing appearance, le 
health, resourcefulness, good j 
enthusiasm, promptness, respoiisii 
curacy and neatness." 
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"Elephints a-pilin' teak, 

In the sludgy, gqudgy creek, 

Where the silence 'ung that 'eavy 

You was 'arf afraid to speak!" 
- Kipling's "Manilulny" 

Two million e lephants could 
not do the work now being 
clone by General Electric 
motors. Whatever the work 
to be done, whether it needs 
the power of an elephant or 
the force of a man ' s arm, 
there is a General Electric 
motor tha t will do it faith
fully for a lifetime a t a cost 
of a few cents an hour. 

ELEPHANTS 
The elephant is man's most intelligent helper. 
But—consider this interesting" comparison: 

An elephant is much larger than the electric 
motor of a "yarder" or logging machine. The 
"yarder" has the power of twenty elephants; it 
handles clusters of logs; it works dependably, 
twenty-four hours at a stretch, if necessary. 

Twenty elephants would eat daily 10,000 pounds 
of green food, which a corps of attendants must 
gather. A motor "eats" nothing but electricity, 
supplied at the throw of a switch. 

Power used in the modern industrial world is 
applied through electric motors—tireless "iron 
elephants" that are relegating antiquated ma
chines to museums, along with such oldtimc 
household articles as wash-tubs and ordinary 
irons—and stuffed elephants. 

201-65DH 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C C O M P A N Y , S C H E N E C T A D Y , N E W Y O R K 
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French Oub To Celebrate .^^ - Fete Includes Dinner, Play, Dance And Talks 
LANGUAGE STUDY IS 

{SPEAKER'S SUBJECT 
Dr- Leonard C. J o n e s Of Union 

To Talk On Social Gain 
Of Studying French 

The celebrations for the French club 
fete, marking its tenth anniversary, will 
begin tomorrow at 5:30 o'clock with a 
banquet in the cafeteria, followed by n 
play in the auditorium and a mardi-gras 
in the gymnasium. 

Dr, Leonard Chester Jones of Union 
college will speak on "The Social Ad
vantages of Studying French.1' Mar
garet Taylor, '27, president of ihe French 
club will give the welcoming address. 
There will be two interludes during the 
dinner. In ihe first the "Fencing Dance'' 
will be given by Leah Cohen, '28, and 
Ethel Curley, '27. The second is a dance 
interpreting "Who's Got the Button," 
Those taking part a r e : Margaret Stout-
enhurgh, '28; Alma Falle, '27; Helen 
Montgomery, "27; Eleanor Welch, '2'), 
Mareline Tictjcn, '27, and Marjoric 
Young, '28, Mary Woiictawowicjf, '27, 
will play a violin solo. 

After 7 o'clock the gymnasium will 
resemble an old-time French district fair. 
The members arc to wear any sort of 
French costume, either that of peasant 
or noble. Guests are also invited to come 
in costume, 

"The decorative scheme is going to hi 
the grand surprise as we arc aiiempline 
lo do something which Ihe French Hub 
has never done before," Miss Taylor, '27. 
president, said. 

Dorothy Rabies orchestra will play for 
dancing which will last until II o'clock. 

At 8 o'clock a comedy "X'ous Vcrroiis" 
will be presented in Ihe auditorium., 

A unique feature of the fete will be a 
post office, At one of the booths, pencil 
and paper will be provided where people 
may leave notes for other people allend
ing the fete whom they cannot find, 

"There are many other novel ideas ' 
according to Miss Taylor, 

GIVES ADDRESS OF WELCOME AT DINNER 
IS1M0NIN ANNOUNCES nr i v U/fl f MNTflD 
! PLAN FOR CLASS IN ^ mLl WMM 

ARCHERY, FENCING AROUND DOG THEFT 
State College is to lake another step 

along ihe mad lo becoming intercollegiate p e r r a u | t > Tepedino, Rigouard 
in ihe very near luliire. Flans arc afoul H a v e L e a d s | n Qrama 

for ihe formation of an archery and -
fencing class which will be started as 

Given In French 

soon as arrangements have been com
pleted, according lo an announcement of 
Aniedee Sinioiiin, assistant professor in 
French, 

''Oilier colleges have these classes," 
snir! Mr. Simonin, "so why not Slate? 
Ihe class will he formed as soon as I 
lave ihe lime (.> see Colonel Charles 
vValsh and make arraiigenienls with him 
for die service.', of an instructor." 

The fencing and archery will he laughl 
,u c iijiincl'oii willi the work of ihe 
French club, of which Mr. Shnonin was 
die founder fen years ago. According 
,n Mr, Sinioiiin those wilh whom be has 
,p ken on ihe subject, consider it a wise 
•iiove, and a great deal ni enthusiasm 
nits been displayed by students of French 
iitd members of the French club and 
especially by those who are fond of 
purls and are interested in learning a 

The desire of a pretty French maid to 
go lo America where every girl is a 
grando dame, and ihe struggle of her 
lover, ihe cook, to make her slay in 
France and marry him furnish Ihe (heme 
of the play "Nous V'errons," by Emma 
l„ Simpson, lo be given by the French 
(dub ai its French fete tomorrow night. 
Jacques, ihe cook, in order to make 
Vvuiuic dependent on him for lift* posi
tion and therefore willing lo stay in 
Franco and marry him, steals their mis
tress' dog while Yvonne is guarding it 
in Ihe park, fie knows lhal she will he 
Planted for carelessness and dial only 
his returning (lie dog will save her posi-
lioii, The Ihefl is observed by a police
man, and Ihe resl of Ihe play deals 
aicely with the attempts of Jacques lo 

escape (he law. In the third act, how
ever, his scheme succeeds, al least to ihe 
uxletll of winning Yvonne to a promise 
to remain French forever, 

The play will be given in French. 

SIXTY STUDENTS PASS 
IN ORAL CREDIT TEST 

Students majoring in French who 
passed the French examination for oral 
credit given March 18, a r e : seniors, 
Mary K. Aubiu, Rita Cowan, Ruth E. 
Flanagan, (Catherine Florlo, f.uuise I. 
Guiney, Edna J. Henry, Dorothy I., 
I Inline, Dorothy F. Kniskern, Sara Lees, 
Margaret J. Luke, Mary M. Mastri-
anni, Ruth II. McNutt, Vhelma O'Hryau, 
Kegina M. I'crreault, Margaret M. Pro
vost, Helen J. Rex, Vera Rochefort. 

Mildred J. Schmittcr, Lucy L. Terpen-
ing, Mary Wcnctawowicz, Adaline Ya-
guda, Mary E, Campbell, Lillian M, 
Duell, Agatha Flick, _ Janet K. Gow, 
Laura Greene, Sonya V. Ilolmberg, Jen
nie Jenkins, Genevieve LaFlcehe, Kut'i 
Livingston. 

Evelyn Palmer, Hectorinc A. Poissant, 
Gladys K. Reynolds, Blanche Robbius, 
l.cola M. Rtitenbur, Mildred Siller, 
Marion F. Tilly, Sara L. Wood. 

Minors in French who passed a re : 
lone E, Benson, Katberine Blenis, K. 
Genevieve Cahalan, M. Evelyn Curley, 
Lois Dunn, Emma Jean I lowland, Helen 
L, J-fynes, Elva Jochumsen, Helen 
Kuowles, Bessie M. Orr , Florence Ver
non, Evelyn liiddle, Bernice E. Brown, 
Ruth M. Colburn. 

Ethel DuBois. Blanche M. England, 
Florence M. Hudson, Helen Jewell, Ber
nice Keating, Mary C. Mellon, Eliza
beth A. Trowbridge, Margaret E. Walsh, 
Dorothy L. Wardcll. All are seniors. 

Just Walked Into Class, Proposed It, 
Simonin Says Of Founding French Club Here 

.,, ,,.,, ,,, ,,.,ilium; ,|. IMC play Will be given ill I'Vein 
a'uirh o ' l ' lh 'e 'French nation, ils people Yvonne will be played by kegina Per
iod their customs, as possible during r«iult, 27: Jacques by Michael Pcpc-

, j r college course, '''""• '-''• 'Madame Dul'oiil, Ihe mistress, 
hen 

llolli archer) and fencing are among 
die inosl popular sports for women in 
some nl Ihe larger colleges and often 
intercollegiate teams vie wilh one an-
idur for supremacy in ihe art, 

Tomorrow, French club is celebrating 
ihe tenth anniversary of its founding, 
willi one uf ihe mosl spectacular events 
it has ever sponsored. When ihe club 
came Into existence there were but few 
members, piloted by their little group of 
officers. Now it boasts of a membership 
ni 12.1 and is headed by several officers 
and a large group of committees, 

According lo Professor Simonin, 
F r e e h chili had a rather informal be
ginning. "I jusi walked into class one 
clay," said Air. Simonin, "and proposed 
starting a French club. Everyone seemed 
to like ihe idea immensely and the entire 
class was eery enthusiastic about it. S 

Lansing; reporter, Dorothy Abletl 
Al present, meetings are held tin 

second and fourth Tuesdays o( tin 
mouth, The first meeting is devoted n 
the transaction of business, and ihe sec 
mid lo program and social lime. Al thcs< 
program meetings, various members nl 
the ffictiltj give interesting talks mi ihe 
customs of France and the French people 
which they often illustrate by lantern 
slides. Sometimes outside taleiil is 
cured for a program, and a number ol 
he students, from time in lime fund I 

entertainment in ihe way of French foil. 
ngs or dances. 
Each year since the founding, (he clu 

FRENCH CLUB REACHES 

by Rose Rigouard, 'MO; her nephew, 
Paul, who aids Jacques in escaping Ihe 
policeman, by Clinton Wallwork, '2'); 
die niece, Louise, by Evelyn Palmer, '27. 
Minor characters are played by Clarence 
iVephew, '28; Julia Doyle, '.ill; Margaret 
Cosgro, '20; Thelma L. Brezcc, '27, and 
Margaret W. Man in, '28. 

inn M i n v n r a i p u n r o r '"" ' I''"* u i " '"' "' H "'clock in ihe 
100 MARK IN MEMBERS iiudifnril.m. U will be preceded by danc

ing, which will also continue after the 
French dub, since iis organization in |,|;iv ,m l | | 11;,-)(] o'clock. 

I'll/, has grown in a membership ol f|,<, ( . | i n j r m e n of ihe committees for 
iver loo. Members ibis year are; the play are: costumes, Thelma Brezet 
•.'in'ors, leimie lenkins. Evelyn Magee, <vi, ..... 

, , n u „ i , i n .iiiniii u . in I;«UUI y e n since m e loundlllg, Hie i iul 
j u ' l ' j n ' l together and formed' the l'«« grown in size and in popularity, stu-

Blol*. dents oi ihe department finding it an 
The purpose and aim of (he club was invaluable aid in their work, Much 

lo present French in an interesting and gratitude is due m Professor Simoiiii 
practical way to the students of (he Ian- who fostered ihe club and has alwaj 
euauie. S i n c e lh:,i lit,,,, ,1, - i " , , , . • , , ' " ' ' 

Showing French People At Their 

Best, Club's Duty, Brubachet Say 

GREETINGS TO T H E FKENCH CI.CH; 

Adolescence is the difficult age. 
Your club is entering its "term-age," 
a period of enthusiasms and adven
tures. During this second decade your 
club will accomplish great things. I 
should like to see French art, French 
literature, French drama, French civi
lization made familiar to State Col
lege students through your club. We 
know more of the lighter side of the 
French people than of their serious 
side Your club will render a dis
tinct s en ice to State College and to 
the French people if you show us the 
French at their best. I congratulate 
you on your anniversary and on your 
opportunity. 

A. R. BKIIIAI:III'.H 

gunge. Since that time, the purpose has 
become broader, until it includes not only 
presenting the language of France lo 
students, but presenting also the customs 
and habits of the I'Vench, the history 
a'liti geography of France, and facts 
which help French to seem not like an 
abstract study of a vague something, hut 
vital, alive and real. 

Shortly after the founding of the club, 
die t'idled Stales entered Ihe World 
conflagration, and that in itself gave the 
tub an immense boost. The members 
rganized and chose ihe followin 

given il his loyal snppnri. The Huh 
Informal gathering in his class room in 
which he purposed Ihe starling of an 
organization into a crowd, attempting 
larger things each year for the advance
ment of French and interest in France 
and its charming Inhabitants, Profes
sor Simonin does not lake Ihe credit lo 
which his untiring labors and charming 
personality entitle him, 

The French club was founded in I 'd/. 
Past officers a r e : president in '25. 
Iva (iiiinaii; president in '2o, Lsahcllc 
'"""' Present officers are: president ... :v ' • " 7 ' , . " l, innouiiiK i nine i resent oincers are: iircs dent 

.fT.cers; president, Alice M. Edwards; Margaret C. Taylor, '27; vice-president 
vice-president, I I c l c e E , Laventure, sec- Violet Pierce, '28; secretary-treasurer 
relary, Delia Loss; assistant secretary. Ilenricllc Francois, '29; reporter Mar ' 
Beatrice .Sullivan; treasurer, Eloise | garel Cosgro, '29. 

New Instructor 
PRESENT FANTASY AT 

CLUB MEETING MAY 17 
\ French fantasy, "La Princessc ati 

Bois Dormant," written and directed by 
Rcgiua Perreault, '27, will feature French 
club meeting Tuesday, May 17. Those 

I who will lake pari are Louise Bennett, 
It i race Jay Adams, Louise Merrick, 
Catherine Curtis Adams, .and June Hcr-
riek, pupil, of Mi-s Perreault. 

\ sliori mii-ical program will follow. 
Marion C'onklin, '20, will play piano 
selections. Refreshments will be served. 

16 GIRLS TEACH FRENCH 
I'Vench is taught in Milne High school i 

this semester at 111:00-10:50 o'clock in 
the following classes. French I by Hec- | 
loriiic Poissant, and Margaret Provost; 
French I by Agatha Flick and Mary 
Wenetawou icz ; French II, Sonya Holm-i 
berg and Dorothy llubne; French III I 
Evelyn Magee and Sara Lees. 

\t 11:50-12:25 ..'dock, French I 
Mary Aubin and Genevieve LaFlcehe 
'rench I, Rita Cowan and Louise , , . , K, ,, ., . , 

Guiney; French II, Helen Rex and M , S h W ' v l k , l , m c 'Mvi 'rs ' who is 
Gladys Reynolds; French II, Ruth May- substituting for Miss Maude Malcolm 
nard and Vera Rochefort, as instructor in French, 

Margaivl Walsh, Marie W eii'clawowicz, 
Kaiherine Illenis, Bessie Orr , Lillian 
Duell, Lucy Terpcnning, Dorothy Kuisk-
iiii. Helen Rex, l.cola kuienber, Laura 
i , r u n . Ruth Livingston, Margaret Tay
lor, Mildred Schmittcr, Genevieve Ca
halan, Adaline Yaguda, Genevieve La 
Fleche, Blanche Robbius, Vera Rochefort, 
Sara Wood, Blanche England, Mary 
\ubiii. Thelma Brezee, Evelyn liiddle. 

luniniN, Lillian MacGregor, Icaiinc 
\ni ' .-. II .relic,' Guiidet, Ethel Van Em-
inrgll, lo ace dlasier, Mary Filzpalrick, 
Doroihv tiurlt, Violet Pierce, Mary 
ludilh Laugdoli, Crace Mark, Helen He
ine Frances Moeller, Miriam Raynor, 
I'.thd FiTron, Fleam,r Smith, Gertrude 
t'nnway, • lara llagey, Wanda Starr. 

Sophomore'., Mildred Johnson, Caro
lyn Ferris, Evelyn McXickle, Frances 
McDiinough, Ruth Smith, Bessie Friend, 
Until Wheelock, Anne Maher, Adelaide 
Pearse, Michael Tepidino, Helen Eraser, 
Klixaheth Suiiih, Kathryn Mulqueen, 
Helen WaMi, Mary Cain, Gladys Bar
tholomew, Margaret Cosgro, Julia Doyle, 
Mari ,n Worlock, Jean Bowman, Geor-
gianna King, llenrielte Francois, Mary 
Micucci, Margaret Maynard, Maybelle 
Me.S'uhy, Doris Crosby, Katberine Doyle, 
Mar.'.' Boll, Sara Shapiro, Gladys Cham-
Vrliii. Helen Daley, Robert Ross, Robert 
llariunn, Jennie Conboy, Bertha Pitkin, 
Henrietta Castwirtb, Ida Veiier, William 
M l-rench. 

I'Veshmeii, Virginia Roosa, Moris Wil-
liams, Doris Cobb, F.lianor Stephenson, 
Irene Wilcox, Lorene Kerr, l.ucile Xor-
M,rd. Ethel Moore, Ruth Clow. Dorothy 
Mullins, Rose Rigouard, Doris Codet, 

.els, props and lights, Genevieve 
uiPlechc, '27. Margaret Taylor, '27. 
president of the club, is directing ihe 
play. 

Flashlight pictures of (he play cast 
will be taken in the gymnasium al 7:-l5 
o'clock. 

MISS MAUD^MALCOLM, 
ILL FROM OVERWORK, 

RECOVERING SLOWLY 
Bv Fl.l/WIIKTII PlIKTTE/'f.ACE 

The condition of Miss Maud Malcolm, 
instructor in French, whose illness has 
been the cause of anxiety in her depart
ment, is reported as improving. Brought 
on by overwork and nerve strain, her ill 
health is requiring more ihau ordinary 
treatment, which may extend over a con
siderable period. 

Although Miss Malco'ii is not con
fined In her home, her activities are un
der (be siricl surveillance of her phy
sician. Absolute rest and freedom from 
the cares which have brought on the col
lapse, are pari of the regime. 

Trips in the dentist and doctor en
forced leisure and relaxation take up an 
amazing amouni of time, Miss Malcom 
finds. Friends of the faculty and student 
body who have visited her say that she 
is gaining strength and seems to be in 
an oplomistic frame of mind. 

Long walks in (he March wind and 
sunshine, a gentle, hygienic discipline 
and every resource <>i rest and diversion 
are being brought lo bear on the situa
tion lo further recuperation and restor 
i l w i n i . •- •• • Kllen Williams, ,\„„;l Williams, Marion ' " ' , ' " , 1

f,ur l ller, recuperation and restor 
Kaplan, Ruth llallach. Florence Marx, '"WJ a l l h o f , this popular teacher. 
iVances Dale. Shirley Wood, Berth,-, „,,. I 5 t ' r s

l
a , u chairmen of committees of 

arris. Alice Walsh, Viola Madaras, v ! ? ' ' ™ » , h d u b are looking forward to 
(elena Fisher, Gertrude Ilershberg, ,, *JaIcom s return. She has taken 
atherine Snyder. Myrtle Kentlidd, , ,', lM ' ' '"lercat and her assistance has 
cen I.aviso,,, L „ „ i s , Weatherwax " '"valuable in the activities 
sl ier W ,pntlw.r,.»iv I ..,,;.,. I I..I , | l l h ' 

Courtesy Albany Evening News 

Fsther Weatherwax, Louise Duhee, 
(iladys Greene, Lucy I lager, Dorothy 
Brimmer, Frances O'Connor, Gizclla 
F'cdak. 

MISS LOEB ELECTED 
Profesor Charlotte l.oeb, head of the 

French department, has been chosen 
chairman of the Hudson Valley Chap
ter of the National Association of 
Teachers of French. This association 
was organized recently and has chapters 
'hrougboul the stale, Similar organiza
tions have been formed for teachers of 
Spanish, German, Indian, English and 
Latin. 

This page devoted to the French 
club's tenth birthday anniversary 
is made financially possible by the 
club, 

FRENCH CLUB MAY BE 
AN HONORARY SOCIETY 
French club may be converted into a 

departmental honorary society in the 
near future, according to ils present 
officers. It would then become an dec-
live body for honor students in French. 

"Il is felt that (his is in line wilh a 
general movement of the colleges of (he 
country," said Margaret Taylor, '27, 
president. "A step has already been 
taken in ibis direction by putting in the 
constitution, which was revised Ibis year, 
the stipulation that all me?tings shall he 
conducted in French, 

"When ibis becomes a reality, French 
club will be even more helpful for tlio.se 
who expect to leach French, It is hoped 
that more advanced programs may be a 
part of tile club's regular activities," 

file:///ubiii
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TO INITIATE FROSH, 
HAVE DINNER PARTY 

Kappa Delta Rho Will Receive 
Six Pledges Into Pull 

Membership 

Formal exemplification of tlie third de
gree will he fffvuii tomorrow af(ernoon 
liy (iiunitia eliaptcr of Kappa Delta K'lio 
upon its freshman pledge members. The 
degree, In he given al Hie fraleniily 
house, 731 Madison aventte, will he fol
lowed By a dinner in the lattice room of 
tliu Hampton hotel, This will he fol
lowed hy a Ihealer parly. 

Arlhnr \T. Oilman, national presideiil 
of (lie fraleniily, is expected In attend 
and io speak ai the dinner. Faculty 
honorary and graduate memhers who 
have heen Invited are: President A. R, 
Knihaeher, Professor fohn M. Savles, 
Dr. David I Inleliison,' Dr. Many ' \\ . 
Hastings, Dr. M. 0. Nelson, Ralph A. 
Heaver and James I I . Ersldne, former 
inslriielor in history. Professor iVclson 
wil l speak I'm- (he chapler's alumni, A 
ineinher of Ihe faculty will speak for the 
hoi orary faculty memhers, Several 
alumni and former students are expected 
to attend. Professor U. I I . Kirdand. 
father of I I . Klhworth Kirtlnnrl, one of 
the iniliates, will also l><- ,t guest. 

Francis R. (iril'lin, 'JN, iv general chair 
man of arrangements and will he loasl 
master for (he dinner. 

ELECT BURKE DELEGATE 
Kappa Phi Kappa al a meeting M"ii 

da\ i n in President V l< llnilmrher' 
office eleeled Uvi i l P.url.-e a" i l - deli'tjale 
In the hiennial nalional nuiwii l imi uexl 
week end al (iellyshlirg. I'a Mll.eei-. 
will he eleeled following Ihe imlallalinn 
dinner Monday night al ihe I nivrrsitj 
cliil.. 

A L U M N A B R O A D C A S T S 
Mary h'heiu. 'Jo, broadcasted on the 

pimm from radio sialioii \ \ I IAX al Troy, 
Tuesday night, March J..'. M i - Khein 
is leaciiing al I ohleskill. 

Easter Clothes are in style 

at Easter. But a Marcel is 

ALWAYS in style. 

Call the 

Jiigl| Self mil 

Itauttu ^Itop 

9 North Lake Avenue 
Phone West 6822 

ANNOUNCE CHANGES IN 

EXAMINATION GROUPS 
( l iau .es of subjects in exauiiiiatioii 

groups for the final examinations in June 
were announced yesterday hy Professor 
Harry llirehenuiirji, head of ihe malhe-
matie-. department, 

Commerce ..' Is changed from group 
VI I lo group W i l l ; Kiiglish o from 
gnmp XV I to group II ; English 1,1 and 
luiglish 15 from gfOtfp I I to group W ' l ; 
English 23 and English Jo from group 
X I I to group I ; trench lo from group 
XVI io group X ; history J from group 
I I I to group XIW 

Professor liirehenough announced thai 
beginning wiih next year students wil l 
Hot he allowed to elect more than one 
course from each examination group 
wiih MII ihe consent of the instructor, 
Failure In comply with this ruling means 
that no credit will be given for the 
.•iitirse.H thus elected, he ••aid, 

SALMON, MARCUS ARE 

CHECKER CLUB HEADS 
Joseph I . Kafim.ii, '27, was eleeled 

pl'i -.idem ..I ihe I hess and I hecker cluh 
n i l . In- | inecling Wednesday, March 
'!. I oreiia Marcus, 'Jo, i , secretary. A 

- MI .lituli 'ii w ill fii drawn up later 
\|. n i n i , Mi l be held second and 

fourth V ( dm -d i\ CM inn.', < u i ' i nth 
ai 7 III oVI nl. iiiiunda. Ih, ., 
Will he . U l i l , U i1, wiled I | phlMl le e h , — I 
1,1,1 ' he . I.,. '-. 

MENORAH WILL DINE 

Men irah sociely will hold a pre-Pass-
ner dinner Sunday evening, in (Tic 
.'a'idle lite Tea room at rt:,10 o'clock, 

Dr. Myron YV. Jacobs of Troy will 
peak, The dinner will lake the place 

of (lie meeting that was to have been 
held Wednesday, March J,l 

I Vila llyniau, 27, is general chairman. 
The following committees will assist her: 
Miriam Poiiierau/, 'JO, and Dorothy 
W'arshaw, '.id. dinner; Bertha Pitkin, '29, 
and l.oreiia ,\'..reus. '29, entertainment; 
Emanuel (ifccli 'Id. and (iei'trude llersh-
herg. '.Ill, publicity; Mollie Kaufman, 
'.."', linance. 

NOT TO DISCONTINUE 

ORIENTATION COURSE 
Rumors thai Education 0, ihe freshman 

orientation course, will no| he offered 
lies I year are without foundation, accord
ing lo President A. R, Hrubaehcr. 

The Course, given by Professor A. I I . 
K i l l . nd, i, required of all freshmen, 

Watch for the 

STATE LfON 
on sale in the rotunda 

next week 

Price 25c. 

CORNED KID 

Pumps and oxfords in the 

latest lasts and patterns 

,$6.50 

FEAREY'S 
44 No . Pearl 

FISHBAUGH ORGANIZES 

INTER-CLASS BASEBALL 
An inter-class baseball league is being 

arranged for Ihe men students here, 
Lloyd I'islibnugh, '27, is the organizer. 

Credit for physical education will he 
allowed lo memhers of the (cams, accord
ing lo Rutherford R. Maker, instructor 
in physical education. Varsity baseball 
idaycrs will lie barred from The league. 
The winners of die class league cham
pionship will he awarded a pennanl in
scribed "Stale College Champions," ac
cording to Kishbaugh's plans. 

The first games are scheduled for 
Tuesday, April 5, when the sophomores 
will meet the freshmen while the seniors 
will play the juniors, 

On April N ihe juniors will play die 
sophomores and the seniors will play Ihe 
freshmen. The games will he played al 
four o'clock on die llcaverwyrk" park 
diamond. 

If you see ONE 
You'll Know It's a 

LEONE 
at 18 Steuben St. 

Whether it's a Shingle Bob 
A Swirl Bob or 
A Peacock Bob 

We Specialize in Hot Oil Scalp and 
Hair Treatment 

Two (2) Expert Marcellers Always in 
Attendance 

For Appointment, Call Main 7034 

L.A.BOOKHIEM 
RELIABLE MEATS 
and FRESH KILLED 

P O U L T R Y 

Special Attention Given 
to Sorority Houses 

West 1837 846 Madison Ave . 
Cor. Ontar io St. 

Geurtee and Weaver 
Special Sale of Evening d o w n s SIS up 

IRENE LINGERIE SHOP 
Main 3629 

SO No. Pearl St. Albany, N. Y. 

Klein Market 
331 C E N T R A L AVENUE 

Choir, .)/,„/,. I'onllr 

ami V,,plaid,. 
Special Attention To 
School Organizations 

E V E R Y T E A C H E R 

Should Visit the H o m e of 

Boulevard 
Mill 

This company extends an especially 
cordial invitation to those engaged 
in educational work. Our plant is 
one of the most modern and com 
plete in Ihe country- a truly mode 
dairy of unique interest to you per 
sonally as well as professionally 

Boulevard Dairy Co., Inc. 
231 Third St., Albany 

Telephone W e s t 1314 

"The Sunlight Da i ry" 

(Oriental mid (Occidental Restaurant 

AMERICAN AND CHINESE 

Open 11 until 2 A. M. 
Dancing 10:30 t i l l I A. M „ Except Sunday 

44 State St Phone Main 7187 

ENDICOTT JOHNSON 
Showing' I lie 

L A T E S T S P R I N G STYLES 

FOR 

Class Room, Street, Evening Wear 

OCR I B I C E S 

$2.95 $3.95 $5 and $6 
2 STORMS 

60 North Pearl St. Albany 255 Central Ave, 

James H. Murray 
CONFEC TIONERY 

We Supply Candy to 
The Co-Op, Fresh Daily 

% Madison Ave. 

Cor. Franklyr i St, 

Phone Main 1571-J 

E X C L U S I V E P R f N T r N G 

336 C E N T R A L A V E . 

Phone Wes t 2037 

For Youthful Style 

Novelty Materials 

Latest Creations 

In Coafts, Suits, Street, Dinner, 

and Evening Dresses 

GO TO THE 

Fashion Shop 
72 North Pear l St. 

(Kenmore Hotel Bldg.) 

" N o t Expensive E i the r " 

Normanskill Farm Dairy 

Bottled Milk and Cream 

Velvet ICE 

CREAM 

Wholesale Price to Par t ies 

CLOTHES 
Ready-mad* 

And Cut to Ordor 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

;(Jhwter Mouse 
Suits and Topcoats 

•40, «45, »50 

| r BV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OUR STORE IS THE 

(Jhm*tevlott£el 
OF ALBANY. 

The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 

Steefel Brothers 
INC. 
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MR. EDDY TALKS ON 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Advises Frequent Visitations 
Of Senior Teachers To 

, Junior Classes 

The janitor hi^li school plan, con
sidered the; most important development 
of the last two decades hi secondary edu

cation, must merge 
with the work of 
the senior high 
schools as natur
ally as (he mots 
merge with the 
tree of which they 
are pails. Such 

>v was I lie opinion 
' c in p h'a s i z e d by 

Gtorfrc E. Eddy, 
principal of the 
Washington ftmlor 
High school of 
Rochester, speak-

Dr. M. C Nolson ills' at a round' 
taide meeting on 
the junior high 

school Saturday! Mr. Eddy was intro
duced by Dr. M. I). Nelson, assistant pro
fessor of education, who referred to trie 
pioneer work done by the Rochester 
school in the development of the junior 
high school idea. 

The necessity of "getting together" 
with the senior high school was stressed 
by Mr. Eddy tltroughoul his talk. The 
two schools inns! know each other inti
mately, he said, l ie advised frequent 
visitations by teachers of one school lo 
the classes of the other, the exchange of 
student talent for assembly programs 
and numerous other devices. 

The four must important extra-cur
ricular activities of the junior high school, 
he said, are the school community or
ganization, the clnsa meeting, the club 
program and the character forming work. 
At Rochester most of this is made pari 
of the currietilar program. 

"We established the junior high school 
ostensibly to accomplish a sort of union, 
In "bridge the gap" between the elemen
tary and the high school," he said, "In 
the opinion of some we have succeeded 
merely in making two gaps where ouq 
existed before . lie that as it may, it is 
not inconceivable that we can accomplish 
the work of preparing the individual 
for service In himself, for hi', country ami 
for society efficiently! and well, even 
though two buildings are required instead 
of one tn complete the task." 

C L U B A T T E N D S S E R V I C E 

Canterbury club will attend the II 
o'clock service Sunday morning al Si, 
Andrew's Episcopal church instead of 
having the usual corporate communion 
service at 8 o'clock. 

If* ©tt»i? $teiutn* ptdjur 

ueu Sunlit anil ir'uni) S'linuur 
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L u n c h e o n 12 M. t o 2 P. M. 

D i n n e r 5 P . M. to 7 P. M, 

C A T E R I N G 

No Journalism With Credit Next 
Year, Hastings Tells Freshmen 

Prol 'csor H a r r y W. Hastings, 
chairman of the English department, 
today made answer to (he freshman 
petition for a journalism course, In 
part, he said: "That the students of 
the College take a lively interest in 
the English department is abundantly 
clear from the number of petitions 
which come to me, J have had four 
oilier petitions within a year. Al
though I am not always able to act 
upon them favorably, I have always 
considered them carefully. In the 
present instance, I can only say that 
we hope eventually to have a course 
which will give advice upon the man-
genienl of high school papers, Mean
while the staff of the NKWS has been 
doing an admirable service through 
its enterprising instruction classes for 
'cubs', and will, I hope, continue the 
work nest year." 

ALPHA EPSILON PHI IS 
INTERNATIONAL GROUP 
.Alpha Epsilnn Phi is the first inter

national sorority at Stale College, A 
new chapter. Alpha Alpha, has just been 
established al lire University of Toronto, 
Canada, and is to he installed by national 
iiiicei's from the sorority's national head-
liiai'lcrs al t Itieago mi April 0, This 
chapter will he the sorority's Iwcnty-
fi flu. 

& 

Old-Time I [nine Made 

Martha Wash ing ton 

Candies 

26 Steuben St. 

•Viain -1672 

Albany, N. Y. 

Open evenings 

T O H O L D R U M M A G E S A L E 
Y, VV, C, A. will hold a second rum

mage sale soon. Students may give their 
c.'inlrihutions to Mary Harris, '27, or 
Kalherine Saxton, '28, who are in charge 
of the sale. 

"Spring hoiisecleauiug ought to bring 
us many donations, Miss Saslon said, 

D I S C U S S " I M M O R T A L I T Y " 

"Immortality" will be discussed by 
I'lorence Potter, '28, Thursday morning, 
in tile last l.enieii service conducted under 
the auspices of V. VV. (.'. A., lVI'enorah 
society and Newman club. 

A special feature will be a cello and 
piano duel by Alice Barber, '.ill, and 
Marion Vcdder, '17. 

"Helping Others in Community Life" 
was the phase emphasized by Mildred 
I'awel, '17, in her discussion of "Serv
ice" al (lie meeting yesterday morning, 
Holla I lymaii, '17, sang a sold. 

J. BARBAGALLO 
C O L L E G E SHOE S T O R E 

A b o v e High S c h o o l 

High G r a d e S h o e s for Men 

Sneaks for G y m n a s i u m 

W E G U A R A N T E E A L L O U R 
REPAIRS A N D GOODS 

464 W a s h i n g t o n A v e . 

DEAN PIERCE ATTENDS 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Dean Anna I1!, Pierce, is al lending the 

fifth annual convention '' the American 
Association of University Women at 
Washington, I), ('. Miss Pierce left 
Wednesday. The convention will end 
tomorrow, 

Miss Pierce is paying special attention 
lo discussion groups which concern Ihc 
problems of deans of women in colleges; 

' 'Dependable Flowers'' 
We Telegraph Flowers lo all Pelvis 

Of/he World 

FLOWER *HOI» 

STEUBEN STREET 
Corner James 

P h o n e Main 3 7 7 5 

CAFITOL V ^ALBANY 
OPENING MONDAY 

Third Season 

THE CAPITOL PLAYERS 
Fi r s t P r o d u c t i o n 

All W e e k - Mat . T i i e s . , T h u r s , 

and Sat . 

a The Patsy" 
A Romantic Comedy 

P O P U L A R P R I C E S 

E v e s : 50c,, 75c. and $1,10 
Mats . 25c. and 50c, 

QUALITY 
SHOE REPAIRING 

84 Robin One block 
Street from the College 

M 
J. COSTANZO 

PROPRIETOR 
Shoe Sh in ing ami Repa i r ing 

COLLEGE CANDY SHOP 
203 Central Avenue (nearRobin) 

TRY OUR TOASTED SADWICHES 
WilUu'd W, Andrews, I 'res. P. Waylnntl Bailey, Secy 

ALBANY TEACHEKS' AGENCY, Inc. 
Wo recefvo culls rnr tonchorj from every state In t|io" union unit ami miritiliily In- »f »orvlcc m I'KW 
who Wish tu lunch mul WHO AUK qUALWKWVQ IJO OuOD WORK. Kui-ly reitUlrnllon iliHrulili-
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Correspondence nnd Interviews InvltoU 

LELAND 
IIOMK OF FILM CLASSICS 

CLINTON 
SQUARE 

EXCLUSIVE PICTURES 

C. H. B U C K L E Y , O w n e r 
N o w P l a y i n g 

"SLIDE 
KELLY 

SLIDE" 
W i l l i W i l l i a m H u m e s a n d 

Stills O ' N o i l 

H e l m ( i r i in t ln i i i l Ri( 
a n d Hportliglifc.H 
W a r r e n • •Crowd Bai t . " 

in I ' l l lhc N e w s 
"Kasy Payments 

25 cen t s All Dny 

N o w P l a y i n g 

MAE MURRAY 
in 

"VALENCIA" 
W i l l i L l o y d H u g h e s 

"COLLEGE DAYS" 
Willi Mnrceline Day 

Chaa. Delanoy 

Nights 25c—Matinees 15c 

"We Understand Eyes " 

EYEGLASSES 
OPTOMETRIST 50 N. Pearl St. Albany,N.Y. OPTICIAN 

NEW YORK STATE NATIONAL BANK 

ARTISTIC PLEATING & STITCHING CO. 
58 C o l u m b i a S t . C o r . N o . P e a r l S t . A l b a n y N Y . 
E x p e r t p i c o t H e m s t i t c h i n g , a l l k i n d s of P l e a t i n g , B u t t o n s c o v e r e d , 
B u t t o n h o l e s , R h i n e s t o n e s s e t in g a r m e n t s a n d h a n d e m b r o i d e r y . 

S p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n g i v e n t o o u r M a i l O r d e r D e p a r t m e n t . 

S K I N N E R \S 
B O O K S T O K E 

; Es tab l i shed 1890 

Cards for Easter 
Lenten Reading and 

Imported Paper 

Cor. Steuben and James 
Albany, N. Y. 

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY 
Prescriptions Our Business 

CANDY • We are ami* for /tHollo,Parlt ami Tllfor.l, Whitman's, Diirand's. I.owmy's Chocolate 
TelephoneWest 1959 and 3951 

Prompt a t t e n t i o n g i v e n to p h o n e and mail o r d e r s . De l ive ry e v e r y w h e r e 
Cor. Western and N. Lake Aves. Albany, N. Y 

1 

ITlodel College Stop 

j C'lolhei that are Dhtlmtlve tut not Expensive 

Geo. D. Jeoney Phone West 7613 

J|mtl£tiarft (spafeiwla 
198 Central Avenue- al. K'obin 

Albany, N. Y. 
Branch of the Boulevard Restaurant 108-1 10 Stale Street 

BAKERS 
A. HAGAMAN & GO. 

877 to 885 Madison Ave . , Albany, N . Y. 

Branch Stores: 
200 L a r k St. , A l b a n y 1 S o u t h Al l en St . , A l b a n y 
20A Steuben St . , A l b a n y £ 0 4 Mudison Ave , , A l b a n y 
173 Central Ave . A l b a n y 130 Quai l St , , A l b a n y 

3 8 F o u r t h St., T r o y 
B U Y B O N N I E B R E A D 

( i l l S T A T E S T R E E T 

Telephone SMain U09 

A L B A N Y , N. Y. 

JOHN W. EMERY, Inc. 
"POPULAR PRICED SHOES 

54 No, Pearl St. Shoes and Hosiery Albany, N, Y, 

PALLADINO 
A L B A N Y ' S L A R G E S T B E A U T Y S H O P P E 

Hair Bobbing P'inger Waving 
Marcelling Pe rmanen t Waving 
7 Master Barbers Strand Shoppe 
9 Beauticians 133 No. Pearl St. 
P h o n e Main 6280 Opp, Clinton Square 

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
Students and Groups at the State College for Teachers 

will be given special attention 

A / f i l l c A r t P r ^ c c 394-396 B r o a d w a y M a i n 2287 
i V l l U S r\L l i I C M Printers of State College News 

Proverb No. 5 
ITS LUXURY 

to buy your Easter Outfit Easter week-
ITS ECONOMY 

to buy it now. 
STATE COLLEGE NEWS 

Business Department 


